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Field House Ready; Plan 
Allows Use by Everyone

Field House is ready for use. A generalized program for 
that use by the entire personnel of Camp Adair has been 
outlined and is in operation. And there isn’t a reason between 
here and Portland why every man in camp can’t make that 
splendid, super-gym” at the corner of Avenue F and South 
F irst street the kind of an athletic home-away-from-home 
he’s always dreamed about.

The reasons.’ They are multiple and in the following 
general way about as-outlined for The Sentry yesterday by 
Capt. Frank C. Wimer, athletic officer of Camp Adair.

1. The general setup. — Field 
house will handle plenty of men, 
.100 of whom, for instance, gave it 
a very mild baptizing Monday eve- 
ning. The over-all floor area. 180 x 
100 square feet allows three maxi
mum-size (94 x 50 square feet) 
basketball courts.,Thus three bas
ketball or volleyball games, or box
ing and wrestling, matches could be 
conducted simultaneously.

There are seats for 
watch 
in use, 
on the 
Before 
here, let’s take a look at

2. The general program of use. 
— The daily use of the gym space 
will be from lO^.m, ur(l 10 p.m. 
(except when special events are 
scheduled). Space and facilities 
will be divided up, Capt. Wimer 
said, among the 96th and 104th 
Divisions and a post complement 
group.

Lt. John C. Van Vulpen will be 
athletic officer of the 96th Div., 
which will have sway over the east 
gym court and will utilize dressing 
room (hot showers, boys; and 
steam heat attached) on the south 
side of the building. The medics 
and MP’s will also use the 96th’s 
dressing rooms.

Lt. Joseph Quinn is AO of the 
104th Div., which is assigned the 
west court and will use dressing 
rooms on the north side, along with 
men of headquarters and quarter
master companies.

Although each group will event
ually have its own athletic officer, 
Capt. Wimer will for the present 
serve as AO for the post comple
ment group.

Lighting is “20-20”
One of the notably outstanding 

features of field house is the light
ing. It’s definitely “20-20.” There 
are 45 of those potent 500 watt 
light« pq, the hanger-type, ceiling, 
five -floods- of “better, titan 1500. 
watts’ ’above the boxing arena and 
enough extra wattage in smaller 
lights here and about to 1st you ; 
read the words “KP TODXY’’ as 
far away as you can see them, with 
your name attached.

It may' be mentioned here that 
Field House is “all ready to shoot'' 
and athletic activity of practically 
any kind your heart desires is there 
— on hand is the equipment need
ed to accommodate a good supply 
of men, although Capt. Wimer 
points out that this mostly repre
sents equipment either donated or 
earned by proceeds from a talent 
show conducted some time back.

The main supply of “GI” equip
ment, of all kinds, is yet to arrive.

On hand are boxing gloves, skip
ping ropes, volley and basket balls, 
punching bag gloves — even 32 
pairs each of sneakers (in case you 
haven’t your own, sir) for each of 
the three groups. This is to name 
a few of the items in stock and pro
curable from the AO of yoqr par
ticular group.

If you want to knew “what fer 
about anything, call or see the ath-
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WILLAMETTE- KIGER 
ISLAND (Special) - Members 
of the Home Economics club 
have volnteered to make cur
tains for one of the day rooms 
at Camp Adair, and in addition, 
to collect and rend along as 
much furniture as possible.

Contributions are being taken 
to the grange hall and among 
the articles being donated are 
chairs, end tables, lamps, ash 
trays, magazines and books.

I etic officer in charge of your 
group. The AO office for the post 

. complement thus would be phone 
i 2897, Capt. Wimer said.

Tournaments Ahead.'
1 There will be tournaments 

ahead, probably the latter part of 
February when the" seasonal fever 

1 is on — in basketball, volleyball, 
boxing and wrestling.

The leather pushers have a def
inite break in the man who will 
instruct boxing. He is Pvt. Pete 
DeGrasse, who once proved himself 
enough shucks as a lightweight to 
go ten rounds with “Hurricane 
Henry” Armstrong.

Taking a barracks bag peek at 
some of the other features: the 
fact that an athletic supply room 
will be continuously maintained . . . 
that there are both men’s and 
women’s rest rooms on the east side 
of Field House . . . that there are 
three dripking fountains . . .

Capt. Wimer also has hope of 
, adding for his boxers and wrest- 
| lers, an 80x20-foot building annex- 
! ed to Field House. This would lie 
J used as a dressing room.

The gym of Field House is un
der able care at all times, with 
C<>1. J. H. S^acklyton in charge, 

‘ PSH. -Mrte"TankX- Tftnl’PvKThomas 
Borellie (maintenance).

Getting anatomical, you might 
>say. that field Ijouse is sort of a 

heart “to -the entire “athletic-recre
ational program of Camp Adair. 
The activity fans out to each and 
every company. where there are 
(or -are being) constructed, such 
helpful item»-as basketball courts 
•(with all primary equipment), 
volley-ball courts and horse-shoe 
pitching grounds.

104th Div. Staff Pix 
On Display at Salem

Portraits of the general staff of 
the 104th division are prominently 
displayed in a window of Miller’s 
department store at Court and Lib
erty Sts., Salem. .

The pictures are of the large, 
portrait size and the impressive
ness of the display has attracted 
much attention. Several of the 
wives of* the officer* pictured, ap
parently awakened to jt hew appre
ciation of their husbands have ord
ered a number of prints.

Officers pictured are: Major 
General G. R. Cook, Brigadier Gen
eral H. F. Kramer, Brigadier Gen
eral W. ('. Dunckel, Col. J. H. Coch
ran, Col. A. J. Tourat, Col. H. C. 
Mondell, Col. W. P. Waltz, Lt Col. 
J. E. Bowen, Lt. Col. H. B. Ender- 
ton. and Lt. Col. B. B. Wilkes.

The studio wllich took the pic
tures is Jeaten-Milier, located in 
the department store. Nels Ton
ning, the photographer, has had 
many years of portrait experience.

Current

Dividends
Money Saved Is Money Earned

YOUR ACCOUNT HERE IS INSURED TO >5000.00. 
YOUR MONEY IS AVAILABLE 

AT ALL TIMES.

First Federal Savings and Loan
Corvallis, Oregon

Chartered and Supervised by the U. S. Government
Phone 517 41h «nd Monroe

Wool-Filled

Sleeping Bags

5V«^a

95
9» (Usual Carrying Charge)

• Slide Fastener • Flannel Lining
• 3'i Pounds of Wool • Air Mattress Pocket

• 11 os. Duck Cover

A pretty reminder that Hallowe’en is coming soon is Movie Act
ress Ann Savage of Columbia. S.C.. as she holds two pumpkins. 
The studio where she recently made her movie debut says she’s 
green-eyed.

FOR CAMP AND EMERGENCY USE

^cotton

I Want To Get Fighting Mad

In wide use by soldiers in camp ... Fine for honje in 
case of emergency. Water-repellent cover, warm, 
fluffy wool filling. Fold it in half to make a compact 
light-weight roll. Unroll for efficient, protective out
door sleeping. Slide fastened for compact closing.
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Dcn.’t get me wroi.g—I'm just an ordinary guy. I'm not trying 
as an expert >>n the moulding of.public opinion. I’m not 
big about what I'd do if it was my job to whip up the 
on the war effort.
talking as an average citizen. I’m saying, not what I’d

to pose 
talking 
country

I’m
like to tell them, but what I’d like to be told. Soon.

Because I’m concerned, and I’ve been concerned, about my 
reaction to all that’s been happening. Siwe, I'm buying bonds. 
I’m payihg taxes. I’m doing with less sugar.

But deep down inside, down where it really matters, some
thing hasn't taken place yet that I feel ought to take place. I’m 
all a w^ter of confusion there. Il keeps me scratching my head 
and mopping my brow when I know I ought to be clinching my 
fists.

You understand? It’s like this:
I want to be told—not to buy Defense Stamps or Defense 

Bonds. I want to be told to buy Victory Stamps or War Bonds.
I want to be told — not about the construction of( houses 

in Defense Areas. I want to be told about the construction 
houses in Wai- Production Areas.

I want to be told—not to remember Pearl Harbor. I want 
be told to take Tokio, to bomb Berlin,

J want to be told—not to do my 
Fascism from these shores. I want to 
spread Americanism to all shores.

I want to be told—not to help keep our world and our way 
of life from being lost. I want to be told to help build a new 
world and a better way of life.

I want a positive program instead of a passive one. I want 
something to fight for—I'm sick and tired of having only some
thing to fight against. I’m hungry for something to get pepped 
up about — I’m repelled from having only something to fear. I 
waht something to do—not just to wait for. It hasn’t been so 
long since the last war that I forgot what happened then. I re
member the parades and the speeches and 4he ringing slogans. 
Then we fought to make the world aaftffor democracy. We 
bought Liberty Bonds. We sang that the Yswiks were coming.

We set out to avenge Belgium—not juet to remember it. 
We made a vow that we’d reach Berlin or -bust. We toyed with 
plans to hang the Kaiser. We warned the Him to “keep your head 
down, Fritzieboy!” We girded ourselves lor a Crusade—we 
didn’t close the doors for a siege. •£> i T

We hated the Kaiser—we didn't laurh'.at him. We printed 
his loathesome physiognomy on toilet pnprtr—to make the most 
ignominius use of it. We likened his uptorne<|| handle-bars to 
the devil'« horns—not to anything so hasmlass and pathetic as 
the famous hirsute prop Charlie Chaplin rilhsters on his uppei- 
lip. We saw nothing to be amused about in his vain and pompous 
posturings—as we do today in Musso)ini’s/'puffy strutting We 
didn't pin our hopes on the defective eyeSigtit of the enemy.

We planted war gardens. We poured money into war chests. 
We had gasless undays and yelled "Slacker!” at anyone who 
dared to venture out in his Winton or Hupmobile or Stems 
Knight. We churned one pound of butter into two pounds and did 
it with a« much will as if-we were turning out ammunition.

We took the offensive psychologically long before we took 
it physically. And if we hadn’t takm it 
never have developed the drive to take it 
tell me we cant do the «ame now.

I want to 13ng that today we control 
morrow the destiny of the whole world. I 
Germany, against Italy, against Japan. If
us and our allies, why can't we sail against them?

I want to construct a greater America co-prosperity sphere 
I want to correct the mistakes of the V<r«nilJes treaty insofai 
as they allowed all this to happen. I want to win lehen-raum for 
the democratic way of life.

I’m fed up with «inging plaintive «ongs I want to sing 
battle songs. Don't tell me there'll be bluebird« over the white 
cliffs of Dover. To hell with blu< bird« Tell me there’ll be vultures 
and a deathly silence ever Berchtesgaden.

I'm bored with keeping a stiff upper want to develop a
stiff uppercut. I’m tired <>f be ing made to feel sad. I want the 
experience - the purging, mar1-baling, driving experience—of be
ing made to feel mad. Fighting mad!

You get me!

psychologically, we'd 
physically. And don't

our own 
want to 

they can

deatiny, to- 
sail airain.t 
■ail »gainst

ECONOMY PRICED!

SLEEPING BAG
• Water Repellent Close-woven Duck
• 36-inch Slide Fastener on One Side
• Filled With Long, Staple Cotton

Quilted cotton flannel lining with 4 pounds long staple cotton helps assure 
sound, comfortable sleep. 40x37-inch head flap. Thriftily priced.

CAMP COT 49
Built to take plenty of rough use! Heavy white canvas top, strong end 

rails keep it tight. Hardwood frame, easy to pack and carry.

SMOOTHLY
“ Cross Country

MOTOR OIL
Cross Country

SPARK PLUGS

39

Pennsylvania

Forms a toughened pro
tective film on all moving 
parts. Is easier starting 
in any weather ... gives 
better motor protection.

(In Sets of Four)

Carefully tested and guar
anteed to give efficient 
service. Heavy duty elec
troties.

HOT WATER 
CAR HEATER

8.95
Defroster and 
Foot Warmer!

Large tubular core assures 
plenty of heat. Complete 
with built-in defroster.

— Reprinted from Printer'» Ink

INDIANAPOLIS - John Zazas 1 tor whi-tle« and hoHM he.uppli.d
! sued the Republican State Commit- ’ for a Landon rally in the 19341 
tee for l*.000 he »a; - » due him <.!«*t.or.«.

Locking Gas Cap
Protect your gas from theft. Chromed lock 
with two keys.

59c

Defrosting Fan . . . 1-59
Ha« three full-formed rubbed blade«, 
bright metal hub band.

Rearview Mirror . . . 1.39
Eliminate« that dangerou» “blind »pot” 
at the left rear of car.

223 Mesi Second St. Phone MHO
ALBANY. OREGON

Shop Sean* Catalog Order Desk. 
Over 10,000 item* to choose from.

IT'S PATRIOTIC TO SAVE! BUY 
WAR BONDS ANI» STAMPS!


